**Member rates apply to ANS national individual members or Co-Sponsoring Society individual members only.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>ANS Sponsor or Co-Sponsoring Society Member</th>
<th>Non-Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Day Conference</strong></td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>$950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>One Day Attendance</strong></td>
<td>$480</td>
<td>$570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student (full time student ID)</strong></td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANS Emeritus Member</strong></td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Events & Tours**

You must be registered for the meeting to purchase a special event ticket.

**Sunday, Evening, August 30, 2015:** Hyatt Regency Opening Reception

Additional tickets: # of tickets x $75 = $ ______

**Monday Evening, August 31, 2015:** Chicago Boat Tour and Dinner (space is limited):

Additional tickets: # of tickets x $60 = $ ______

**Tuesday Evening, September 1, 2015:** Chicago Cubs Baseball Game (space is limited):

Additional tickets: # of tickets x $40 = $ ______

**Wednesday Evening, September 2, 2015:** Art Institute of Chicago Dinner and Reception:

Do you plan to attend dinner at the Art Institute? Yes No, donate ticket to student attendee

Student or guest banquet ticket: # of tickets x $125 = $ ______

**Friday, September 4, 2015:** Tour of Argonne National Laboratory (space is limited):

Additional tickets: # of tickets x $55 = $ ______

**Please register onsite after Friday, August 21, 2015.**

Please fax credit card payments to 708-579-8221. We accept Visa, MasterCard, American Express, Discover Card, and Diners Club.

**Workshops: Sunday, August 30, 2015.** Please note: A workshop must have 15 attendees enrolled or it will be canceled. Workshop includes coffee breaks and materials. Lunch is not included. **You must be registered for the meeting to attend workshops.**

1. Verification, Validation and Uncertainty Quantification for Multi-Physics Simulations: Overview, Methods and Current Plans for Major R&D programs (full day) $50
2. BEPU Methods: Challenges and Applications in Licensing Framework following SRP (full day) $50
3. Measurement Uncertainty Quantification (full day) $50
4. CFD Modeling of Contemporary Nuclear Reactor Fuel Bundles with STAR-CCM+ (half day – AM) $50
5. GOTHICTM – Overview, status, and applications (half day – PM) $50
6. COMSOL Multiphysics, Application Builder, Fluid Flow and Heat Transfer (half day – AM) $50

Make checks payable to ANS in U.S. Funds and Mail to ANS, 97781 Eagle Way, Chicago IL 60678-9770. When using Express Mail or an overnight service provider, do not use the Eagle Way address as it will be returned. Contact the ANS Registrar for overnight shipping information. Credit card registrations may be faxed to 708-579-8221. Send bank funds transfer to Chase Bank, 10 S. Dearborn St., Chicago IL 60603. ANS Checking Acct #824941, Bank Routing Number (ABA) 021000021 * SWIFT CODE CHASUS33 * ACH Transfers (ABA) 071000013 ///. ///. Registration cancellations must be made in writing prior to August 17, 2015, in order to receive a refund minus $150 processing fee. Meeting registrations, special event and tour tickets cancelled after August 17, 2015, will not be refunded; however, you may send a substitute. Please contact the ANS Registrar at telephone number 708/579-8316 or email registrar@ans.org with any questions.